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BUSNSS HOTICCS
- . v --- i - - .-
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lisp Bitten mru xfe Pare bvb Bmt,
Bitten Ewer Blade,

They an compounded bom Hops, Malt tfocho
Mandrake and andelloa the okk-et- . bet and
Bud va 'uabl. icedleloea in Um wor.d. and eon- -
lata all th. beat and moM curative properties of
all other r medlea, being the Greatest Blood Pan
Her. Liver Bagulator, and Life and Health Bestor-t-or

Ascot on earth No disease or 111 Health ean
possibly loos fiist where them BlUers are used,
s i varied and pe fet are their operations.

They c v new life a&d visor to the cd and
InOrm re all wboat employments cause irregu-
larity of the bowels, or urinary organ, or who
require an Apuettz--r. Tonic and tnlid otlmulaut.
Htm are Uivuloab'e, being highly cirattve,
tunle aud atanu ailng, without lotcxUsaUnc

No matter what your (eeil'WS or symptoms are.
what toe disease or ailment is. use tiop Bitters.
Don't wait unUi you are ajcx, but If. you only feel
bad or miserable, oh Bop bitters at once. It
may are your lite Hondieds have been saved
br so dtn. S5oo will be paid tor a ease they

noot euw or help -
Do not mff r or let mar friends suffer, bat use

and urw them to use Hop BlUers
He member. Bop Bitters la no Tile, dragged,

dronlten nostrum, t u the prert and best medi-
cine tner maie MnvaU-- 's Friend and Hope,"
and no peroi or family should be without them.
Try the Bitters to-d-- y.

j

.Vs.'. S

1

X
A D J U S T A B L E "CUT OFR' SiT A 0 if ft R YE fI G IHES

FROM 12 TO 250 HORSE POWER.
The greatest tnel savers. Handled ot tlm bare been sold. .

TAYLO R'S DRY
rtaawit Tiger Portahla and Staatmaryjgaglnes. .

Beturn Tubular and LoeomoUve BIera, Iron Tram Saw Kills, Pulley i, Bansers, ic
- "MOORE COUNTY GRTFCORN MILIS,

Cotton Presses. Hot-Polish- ed Shafting, Hancock Inspirators. Smutters, Belting,
Saws, and General Machinery.. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A CARD,Io are suffering from 'he errors and In
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac. I will send a recipe
that will cure you, ruKI or CH1BU&, This
Croat remedy was discovered by a missionary In
South Amertea Bend a envelope
to the Bar. Josbph T. IntA. 8UOoa D, Mew
York City

Qzio jflucrtisjcmcttte.

mm
: Troyal near j

1 M

Absolutely Pure.
i '

- This powder never varies. A marvel of parity
treagtb and wholeeomen :ss More economical

A. than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
wompelition with the multitude of low test, short
height, slum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
Jan. Wholesale by

I SP2LNG3 BUR WELL.
f mvt I Charlotte. N. C

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.
'apre--

successor to Ettjnger & Edmond,

RICHMOND, VA.

BUILDEB OT

STATIONARY AND
atW BtLLP, CBIST HILLS, SILL CEABIHG, &C.

or all ranis kadk to ordzb or ikon, cm steel. cleik9 dok withBoixvaa Patent Ca ktog Tool, which does not gah tbe sheet. HYDRAULIC FBXS3K3 and a it
kind i t Bagtnea and HyarauUe Pump for manuJaetare of Tobacco. eod for Catalogue- - mj3 ly)" brown's SPRING1883."

JTOJTE BETTER
IRON

j BITTERS
wiDcure dy ipcptia,heartbnm, mala- -

f riaj kidney disease, liver complaint,
V and other wasting diseases.

GENTS' NEWARK MADE SHOES.
XTE HATE A. FUIaIa SUPFIaY OI" XXTEM Kf AU.

GTfAXULXTTEE ETEBT PAIK WE 8EIX I !

Our Assortmeit of MM, TMif
COMPLETE, AND JLDAJTEI TO THE SIASOX',

THE GnTJCEME2nS WE OFFER;.

The sky was overcast at-Um- a, Peru,
on Sunday, and the eclipse of the sun
was not seen. . , r.- i

Tr. fa rnnrtMt that Lha Dnkii nf Via.
castle, now at San Francisco, has made
large purchases of Southern California
lands. ' ; ' :

, ;

Edward Lafferty, of Boyertown,near
Reading, Pa , is undertaking, on a
wager, to eat five goose eggs a day for
the period of twenty aajs.

The New York canals. were opened
for the season Monday. - Tbeu-- e were 60
clearances from Albany Monday morn-
ing, most of the boats being light ,

The Pennsylvania excursionists visit-
ed Fredericksburg. Va Monday, and
were received with great cordiality.
After looking over tne oia Datue-neia- s

they started on their homeward trip.
Charles Em-o-ut John CDell. George

Hughes and Joseph Webster were ar
rested at jkiontoursvuie, jra., Aionaay
for passing counterfeit silver dollars.
After a hearing .they were commuted
to prison in aeiauic of 8i,ow eacn.

At Richmond, Va, Monday, George

while laboring under a fit of mental
abberration, shot a negro nsn-ceai- er in
the market wounding him in the neck.
The negro a wound Is serious.

Sunreons Briffirs and Blackman per
formed a successful operation on Gen.
D. C Buell at Nashville, Tenn, Men-da- y,

removing the left half of the lower
jawbone, wmcn nan Deen injured some
years ago by a fall from a horse.

President Walker, of the New Or
leans Citv Railroad company, at a
meetine of the finance committee Mon
day, made a formal offer of 8200,000 to
the World's Industrial and Cotton Cen
tennial Exposition if the building be
located near the lines oi that company.

The Massachusetts House of Repre
sentatives JUondav took trom the cal-
endar and adopted under the suspen
sion of the rules without debate the
Senate resolution recognizing the
ability, services and integrity of Oakes
Ames, and asking xor a nice recognition
on the part of the national Congress.

In the trunks of S. B. Hall id ay and
W. U. Sinclair, in custody at Havana,
Cuba, charged with robbing their em- -
plovers. L.ane. Robinson & Co., or .New
York, of several thousand dollars, were
found some diamond jewelry, several
valuable watches, about &400in Ameri-
can gold, aud about Z200 in currency.

The Brooklyn aldermen have adoDted
8Tesolution closing all schools and pub-
lic offices on the day of the bridge
opening. . A reception will be tendered
to Gov. Cleveland in the evening and
S5.000 spent for illumination. It was
also resolved that a lion'a-hea- d orna
ment on the bridee be removed and tbe
government coat-of-arm- s and an Ameri
can eagle be put in its place.

Wm. T. Dodson, who was arrested at
Danville, Va April 24, on suspicion of
having murdered a negro nam-- d James
Read, and attempted to burn the house
in which the body was concealed, was
Monday indicted by tbe grand jury of
the Hustings Court for murder, arson.
aud embezzlement or 8700 or the funds
of the warehouse in which he was em-plo- yt

d.
Judge Brown, of the United States

District Court, at New York. Monaay
signed a warrant of removal for
Matttew Rooney and Ueorge 1. Stan- -
lev to riew Jersey, wtiere tney stand
indicted for selling about 300 counter-
feit trade dollars. Rooney and Stanley
were arrested in 2iew lurk last week
with six or eight other persons, com
posing an alleged gang or counter-
feiters.

Liver, Ktdsy svstal BPki't nUtast.
A tneoletne tnat deatrows tbe erns or ewne of

Brtgnt'a Disease, blabetea. Kidney and Liver
Com plaints, and has poner to root tonm out of
tne e stein, to tbove e ucn a medicine Is
Hop Btuers. and po-lti- ve proof or tnu can be
found by one mat. or by atklrs; your nelaboora,
who bore been cured by tt

Fcavr Tt.
A:l td ey. and urinary complaints. eepedaTy

BrVnfa disease. Diabetes and Liver trooMee.
Hop Bicters will sn-ei- and laatlncly cure, cases
exact! like rear oen have been etred In roar
own nelcbborbood. and yoa can and rellabe proof
at borne of wnat Hop fc liters aasaxxl can oa.

For You,
IHLardam.

Whose Complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, rhose mirror tells tou
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured In counte-
nance, or have Eruptions,
Redness, Houghness or un-
wholesome tints of Complex-Io- n,

we say use JIagan's Jlag-noli- a

Balm. j

It is a delicate, harmless
and delightful article, pro-
ducing the most natural and
entrancing tints, the artifici-
ality of "which no observer
can detect, and which soon
becomes permanent if the
Magnolia Balm is judiciously

Cane Matfe
Tbe reason for taktoc P carpets has ar Ived. Ws

MM M n - inr w iaa
MMM 3 T T II nn n a a
M MM T T II n N n fi

M T T ll n wn o noSB M a a T I U N KM two

m stock, which

We Will take Pleasure

IM 8B0WIN3.

CALL TO SEE IT.

We wm open this week a lot ot

New and Nobby Wile Goods,

1 J i f

EMBROIDERIES,

LACE CURTAINS, &C
teereetrallr,

t
' ;

T. L. Seigle & Co.
snaiS

T3LACK Hi4 M XL, OB YAKISM rua UUATja,ra Viim.ia or anv Iron work. here a brilliant
Jetbiaeknnlab la rcQulrcd Just received tn pint
eanaat - .

iStt - Tryon BUeet.

BJCCXIVXO. A TVKX 8TOCX OT HICZdJTJ8T ktanlfjlng Vever Thermometers and
W.T.atCo'a. Ke. tt Mckal Cased Ejpodennld

j.asraNCxa. j. a SMITH.

J.S. SPENCER (S CO,

Wholesale Grocers
-- AND

Commission Herchants,
C0LLKO1 8TBXXT, - C1U&L0TTX. If. C

' HBADQVABTERS FOB "

Heavy Grooarlea. tnelndlna! KX IT. LIBJX UO
LlSSXSi, 8 ALT, TLOUa. 8UQAB, COTM. alM
the light groceries usually carried In a Wholesale
Grocery btunneos.

SopprlatiYe Patapao Patent Fleur,

THJ5 FISZ3T HAD a.

Lcyerings Reliable Roasted Coffee.

Selling agenU for tbe Bocklngnara 4 4 A Xxtra
BneeOng and Pee Dee Plakts.

8pedal attenUon glren to handling outloa oa
consignment.

ap6tl XaSPXNCXS&CO.

JUST KECEIVED.
a lot or A lot or

CHOICE HAMS,

BREAKFAST BACON,

AJTO -

DRIED BEEF.
I bare also In stock H. O. X0LA3SXS. 6UGAB

BTaUPd. COrrXZ and 8UdAB of aU

grade. "PIXJjltOXT PATXKT

and WHTTXBXXK

FLOfJB.

Buckwheat and Graham Tloar. Oat Meal, Bleo
Ortts, aU of which I am selling cheap.

B. W, BARNETT,
aprl

Just Received by
A. J. RINTKLS,

Mice anl Cciniiiissioa Herctat,
Bandera ft Blackwood's Bunding.

CUiRLOTrC, NORTH OinoLI.1L
A lot of

N. C. BACON,
Uims, Shoulders

"

and Sides.

aprlStl

ON HAND
Eastern Yam Sweet Potatoes,

PLUll PUDDING.

SUGAR CORN,
-- AND

FRANK SIDDA1.LS SOAP.

S . M . HOWELL.
apt 8

irXIlIICRX'rlOI Jk IUKEB,c
wnouratix axd retail

GboobbSSaumeak Trade Street,
I

Near College St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
118tf . jaall

T. IX. MAG1LL,

WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHAXr,

CoIIrffe gtn Cmavrlwtte.

Orders axxlicited and promptly filled.

BAY STATE
ENGINES. )

Portable and Stationary.
torn 6 to 200 Bono Power.

Our Variable Cut off Knglne took Gold XmUI at
BC Louis, Mo In 1878. COKX and SEX IT.

The ON KID A MOUNTED XNQlNI-o- ne of UM
moat blgbly OnUhed Inglne on tbe market and
on of tbe best.

TRXNCH BUHB OOKN MILL3 The cheapest
and best on tbe market, etze, from 10 to 80
Inches-w- ill grind from 6 to 10 bushels good meal
per hour. Every one guaranteed.

PXXBLXS3 THRESHERS and SEPABATORS
hav been tried and proved good-overt- not and
undershot 80 Inch cyilndera. .

CAB LOAD Daniel Pratt Revolving Head Gins.
Every 6Inner who ha tried one say tbey are the
beat now made.

CAB LOAD Perry Boyee Reapers -- Tne simplest
and easiest draft Beapor tn the World. Two cog
wheels and two pinions comprise all ths gearing.

BIG GIANT Corn and Cob Mills Every farmer
should have one-w- in grind from 4 to 6 bushel
corn tn ear per hour with one man.

HUGHE'S SULXTT PLOWS. Tbe best sulky
made and the one which turns sonar comer. A
boy ean manage 1L

BOS3 PBE33, Eaw Mills. AThafUng. Pulllea. Jet
Pumps. Hancock Inspirators, Piping. Pipe Tongs,
Engine Fittings, Ac, Ac. Every article warranted.

FlBUKBS, come and see these Goods and get
prices. Parties who wtah to purchase Xn&lnea lor
cotton mills or large machine shops are requested
to call and etamlne my sample Variable Cot off
Engine, or write for drcalara and prloea.

Bespeotfully,
JAXX3 r, Johns row,

mar29 ' ' CoOeg Street, Cbartotte, N. CL

2 TJPZBIOB COURT MacCLaaaxTKO Ootnrrr.
3 ... .

Wilkinson & Tore, et. al, '
ualml

XHzabeth Groae. adm'x of Samnel Grose. :

Summons having been Issued and creditors
Mil aut in thia awit far settlement of estate ot
fcamuei Grose, deceased ail creditors of tbe es
tate ef said Bamoei urose are nereoy nounea ua
required to file evidence oi weir respective aeou

iwi Kiiimi arith the nnderslsrMd on or before the
83th day of May, 1 8tw. aa reomea irwv7xm n. aboti,Clerk 6apertor Court.

Jons A Jaaawaa. Atfis lor Plaintiff. --

aplttoaw4w , . "

Notice to Contractors.

1. SEALED PE0P03ALS
mmrtn w. - - - - - . to imitoi 1 uett hntfl Frlda.
the 1 1 th of May. for furnishing seats for tbe ebap--
ei oi ue wniw grauea cm.w

Sampi or bench ean be seen at th basement
ot the Methooist church. -

K il dun laiijn."

wiayMAi Chairman Building Commute. '

GOOD GOODS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PEICE S.

Motes and ObaerraUoBa af Visitor us
the Citr oa tke James.

Xdltor Joornal-Obser- v er.
liicimoND, Va , May 0th, 1883. I am

under many obligations to tbe editors
of tbe Richmond State and the Daily
Dispatch for attention and courtesies
rcceired at their hands as your repre-
sentative. These are both tire papers,
and am highly appreciated by the good
people of Virginia, and wherever they
are read. i

It has been many years since I visited
this grand old citjrSo proverbial In days
gone by for genuine old Virginia hos-
pitality. Time has made no difference
in that respect, while it has made won-de- rf

ul changes in every kind of im
provements. It would take toe much
space to even give you an outline of the
vast improvements in llichmond since
"our late little unpleasantness. No city
in the south has made more substantial
advancement Magnificent private resi-
dences now spot tbe city on the very
ground I used to play on just forty for-
ty years ago, and which was nearly one
mile outside of tbe corporate limits. A
former resident, talking with me, said
that he regarded the Richmond & Alle-
ghany Railroad one of the greatest im-
provements of the city, instead of the
old James River and Kanawha CanaL
It has certainly changed the appear-
ance of that portion of Richmond
known as "The liasin." and with its fine
structure extending down to tide water.

The capitol square at this season of
tbe year is lovely, and the Washington
monument, with its grand and magnifl
cent equestrian statue of the father of
his country, and the group of eight of
Virginia's most distinguished men sur-
rounding its baae.are well worth a visit
to this beautiful "City of Seven Hills."
The good people of Virginia have been
groaning under the "Boss Billy Ma-bon- e"

rule, tut the day is not far dis-
tant when this traitor to his : native
State will be buried in oblivion never
to be resurrected again "so mote it be,
amen." Well, to sum up the descrip-
tion of this magnificent city.I will only
say that for elegance of private resi-
dences, both exterior and interior, it
cannot be surpassed in thn South. Tbe
new reservoir is the grand "Boulevard"
of the city, and it is a lovely spot, and
every lady who has a horse or mule
drives out there every evening. As an
evidence of the great prosperity of this
place, real estate has steadily advanced
for the last eighteen years.

RAILROAD DEPOTS.
Richmond is indeed sadly in want of

suitable passenger depots, if we may
judge from the one at the R.& P. depot.
This has been so for these many years,
but tbe good people here seem satisfied
with it Richmond deserves a better
one, and if these few lines may in any
way be the means of getting up an im-
provement in this respect we will be
more than glad. Tbe writer does not
intend this in any unkind spirit but
only to do as was so often suggested by
my acquaintances, "touch them up" a
little, with a hope that these railroad
companies would take the hint

THE HOTELS. )
The Exchange and Ballard House,

the Sr. James and FordViIotI,and the
American are the principal ones. Ford's
and the St. James, fronting tbe capitol
square, are beautiful locations for a
hotel, while the Exchange and Ameri-
can are down in the business part of
the city. I will not attempt a criticism
of these; suffice it to say they are all
number one hotels, and well patronized
by tbe traveling public

THE BIO TOBACCO SHIPMENT.
Richmond presented an unusual

sight on Monday and Tuesday of last
week in tbe tobacco line. Over two
million pounds were shipped within the
time mentioned, a full report of which
appeared in the papers here, giving tbe
different shippers, and the same appear-e-d

iu your paper. It is safe to predict
that in the next ten years Kichmond
will nearly double its population. With
her railroads stretching out in every
direc'ion, to catch the trade from tbe
South and West, must necessarily make
it one of the crowing cities ct i lie
South. T.

UREENV1LLB HUTE8.
Alter the Storm--treparin- a; fur Cosa- -

mencensent Local Jottings.
(oreispondence Jcwrual Observer.

Greenville, May 8 "After tbe
storm a calm." is being fully realized to-
day. The crowd which filled the streets
on Monday have all gone home and
farmers being very busy just now the
streets look somewhat deserted to day.
Wednesday will be wholly given up to
tbe services of memorial day.

1 he programme for the commence
ment exercises has already been ar
ranged and will be as follows:
Friday night June lath Annual con

cert of tbe students of tbe Greenville
Female College under direction of Prof
DtCamps.

Sunday. June 17 Commencement
sermon before the institutions by Rev
Henry Uolcombe Tucker, I L, or At-
lanta.

Monday. J une 18. a m Commence
ment of Greenville Military Institute.
At night Anniversary or Fhilosophian
Society of Furman University.

Tuesday. June i. a m Commence
ment of Furman University. Atnisht

Anniversary of Adelphian Society of
Furman university.

Wednesday. June 20. a m Calestben- -

1c exhibition of tbe Female College.
Atnisht Anniversary of J udson So
ciety. Female Colleee..

Thursday. June 21. a m Annual ad
dress before tbe Female College by Prof
H E Shepherd. President of Charleston
College. At night Commencement of
Female College.

To avoid the crowd, heat and general
unpleasant effects of former commence
ment gatherings, tne exercises mis
year will be held in the Butler Guards
armorv instead or tne opera nouse.

The receipts or cotton for the wees
ending May 5th were 227 bales. Re
ceipts for the seasor, 26223 bales, an in
crease or ed Dates over tne correspona-perio-

. . last year.
'W aan a a

The Lrooa xempiars at tneir meeting
on Monday nisnt passed a resolution
unanimously inviting xtev T u niaan.r 13, of Charlottesville, va. lormeriy
pastor of the Baptist church here, to
deliver a lecture for their oenent on nis
return from the Southern Baptist Con
vention. It is hoped that he will ac
cent the invitation.

The vounsr ladies of the .Female Col
lege will don their, new summer uni
forms on cunday next, weatner per--

mitiinz. -

in commissioner Hawthorne s court
on Tuesday Collin Rogers was charged
with removing and concealing aisiiuea
spirits on which the tax had not been
paid, lie gave pood for nis appearance
at the Ansust term of tbe United
States District Court , Bank Vaughn
charged with retailing whiskey with
out psying i the . special tax, was dis
missed, i

On Monday night about nine o'clock
tbe steam mill and grist mill on O'Neal
street on the west side of the river was
discovered to be on fire. The flames
spread rapidly and ' tbe building was
entire! v consumed, it Deiongea to 1 a
Honour, formerly or inariesion. lie is
an enterprising, bard working young
man and his enterprise bid fair to be
not only a useful one to the citizens.
hnt a profitable one to tne proprietor.
Tha loaa of buildln crand contents is in
the neighborhood or six thousand aoi- -
lam nn wnicn ixere was an insurance
of 83.500. The fires probably resulted
from the eneine furnace, as the mm
had been closed some little time before
the fire was discovered. Mr Honour
has pluck and energy and it is hoped
will be awe to soon reouiia. -

nee at Idada wff Gi
That la one of tbe thing we know very ltMe

about. Bo also about the saan In the moons we
know hardlr anrtaina of h'ca. But we de know if
tbe man ta the moon or any other maa, partake
toe ireeiv or areen eneeee or any euisr uaixeeu- -

bl arUele of diet, be will have dyspepsia and
bowel troubles. And wo know that tbe only way
to rt rid of sock Is to taa Perry DarU's Pala

WARE
AUCTION PRICES.
We offer during ths balanea of this mootb oar

entire stock eC

Triple and Qaadraple

PLATED WAftK. at eost and leas than coat.
Triple Plate Knives, per set, tl.75.

JTorka $1.75
Teajpoona on white metal S1.7S
Tabspooaa S2S0

Q ladruple Batter Dlitree each S300
M Cake Baskets S3 75
" Castor (5 cat glass bottles) 13.60

Kverrtbtna e'se tn nronortlan. The larMat and
best SaOek mrnrfWTrrrrt anil mni nMrMrni.ranlnnrl

BespeetfuUr,

aprlS LtTDOUr A HABT8PIKLD.
noceessors to John Brookaeld a. co.

We bare now ready

Oar Usual Large and Attractive Steel

MEILILIIMIEE,
roB thx

Spring and Summer Trade,

--:oc :o:- -

HATS, BONNaTS. RIBBONS. L4CK3,rLOW.
FkATBKBS. ORNAMKNT9. SILKS.

SATINS. CBBPKS. c. In all tbe new styles, color
no quuuw ana wiu eonsunur soo te oar stockau ivovetues in the ltn dortng tbe seasoa asoon as titer aooear In Mew Yaik.Weeaiytbe largeet and moat complete stock
a aibunui uuuueiaiMBUte.Also the moat eomnlete saannment of Ttnalarv.

Gloves. Lace. KmteoUerlea, Trlmmliigs, Corsets
M ail BUMS OI

HOTIO.IS atatal FiltCY DitV GOOD

to be found In tbe city. Our new Parasola. Just
received the finest stock tn tbe city at tbe lowest
Drieea.v we set' Hoods ror cash and have no credit
pneet.

Mn, P. QUERY.
aprt

Hadnnt's Grits,

150 BARRELS

ARRIVED TO-DA- Y.

BUYERS WILL

SAVE MONEY BY

SENDING US

THEIR ORDERS,
SPRINGS k BURWELL

ap8

NewSnpplyofGoods

JUST RECEIVED.

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.

An Inspection is Invhcd.
C. U. Ethcredge,

Tarlety tawe, uadtr the Traders National Bank
BuOdtiAg.

rl

To Mining Companies and
Mine Owners.

Tbe undarslcnedarenow Dreoared to mrehase

GOLD, SILVEIJ,
LEAD. COl'lr'Klt.

AKD SULPHUR,

Cwaaplex aueel SalpaiwreC Or, 1

Mineral te be delivered at nearest railway atatloa.
Terms: vasm or t&ree montns orare.

BICHaBDS, POWXttaeCO, .

; London and Swansea .England.
All oommunleation should be addressed to

M. PaBBl 60SSET.
Tbomasvme, Davidson County. N. C. .

Sole Agent for the United States. - te28tf.

LAND AGENCY.
CAPT. X. W. WABD, U. 3. A. (retired), having

located at Morgan ton. If. C, win act aaaganttn

purehwtng agricultural, mineral and Umber land

tn the western part of th State,

Parties wishing to buy er sell would do wen to

address him. . apoenoza

F. C. MUNZLER
:agentt fob .

TIB Bcricr i IM BrgfEiT Cdpiji
(Of Phnadrtobla, Pa J ' j

Cc Iterated lager Deer,
.ItrXaga and BoWea. , '

. TlOTTLKD BEETE A IPRCTAMT.
fw-Ha-re rat rceled a aman lot of BOTTLED

ALB and POKTLa, which I offer to the public at
a ressonaar prim, Anare .

. 'IltoXa55C3uriottili.O

JV I I sTs
Reepectfully,

SIGN O F T H

MtilL ila
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CK.VrrVK FA ProfnhiMt Im.
term. ALL white oa a slack freaae. -

Beware of sealer wh attempt to ealaa offIMITATION. 61 BOTITUTIO.V.rV ORTH- -
,r:S?ftf o4 lc" ' tAKCEBITtOFir. none are genuine without tkeSAFE. --i3U. a. XVAR.XZa CO., aoehaater. K.T.
apris

HOME COMFORT.

After m nsUoy Ilide m. Ceuaitry Pfayal- -
clMXella Tf MsvS HsThlsktsf

BeMsse People.
'IsrUhto sradoaa some people would leara

wbea tbey oeed a doctor and wbea they don't."
ezelalmed Doctor X. aa be entered his boose
lo a eory Utile Tillage In ibe li terior of tbe State
of New York, after a tedious sight ride of aaaoy
miles. "I bare been down among tbe mountains
to see a man. who, tbe messenger said, was very
sick and not likely to live til morning, unless be
bad immediate help; and found him safierlng
from a rather aba rp attack of calle, which his tam--
1 y might bare relieved la Un minutes. If they had
a grain of sense anl two or three simple remedies
In the booze. Bat no; tbey mast remain Ignorant
aa plga. and when tbe least acne or pain takes
them, send for a doctor, keener tbey ever pay
him or not"

Wby. Doctor, what kinder simple remedies, as
yoa call them, do yoa etpeet reople to keep tn tbe
bouse r" asked tbe wife, as she poured blm a cap
of hot tea.

In this ease." antweied the Doctor, "if tbey
hadon!y put a BaNSOlTJ CI PC INX POBODS
PLA9TEB on tbe man's stomach, be would nave
teen all right In an boor, and saved me a drearj
ride"

In aH ordlnaiy complaints ft cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated from tbe system by

wast may be roughly called expulsion or extrac
tion, or by a union of the two proeeises. Benson's
Piaster pre motes both. It Incites tbe torpid or-
gans to act, and sends Ks soothing toSuenee
through thecal rtad pores of tbe skin. Ill other
platers oblige the paileLt to watt. They give htm
nope for Benson's pater gtvea blm
help to-da- y. Which Is better, dojou think? Buy
the CAPC1XX and keep U In th tnuse. Price. 25
eenta.

Seabury A Johnson. Pkarmaeeuiteal Chemists,
New Tort ap 1 7ddm

flWS'TBIAli
UK.

llWl?TC

kyBEE&
BEFORE AND AFTER

Dsctrle App fusees are seat ae 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEM ONLY, YOUMQ OR OLD,

irao are airertns' rmaa ht(kh tmturT.V Loav Vtt.ijtt. Lack of kaara rem AnTHM, WljnilWUDtluC.u4All UMM4IMM
of a tmouli JlArraa nniunr rrum Amu aadvnn C'Ai'raa. Spway rwirl mmd ao4eta rM
ratAoaoC Hkalth.V lot.aajMl mAtunoUIiumt.TW grmade dwwrrtT of I be a mct.fnta Uatnry.ijtoaot'ClUrdllaWfa' . Silile

VSITLie HIT CO.. MACS" All. MICH.

BUTTE HICK'S

IMOPOUTAN

FASHION SHEET

AND -

Patterns for May

HATS BXKN

RECEIVED.

TID DY & BRO.
ap24

DON'T FORGET!
We are

Still Closing Out!!
AT AND BELO W COST.

A NOTHT.H OOTJNTBB OT CHXAP 8UMMKS
XX Dress ooods. Bunun.ureneuues. oiaoa ana
Fanev Caahmeraa. Detains. AlDaeeia. Linens.
Lawna,8ulUnga, Aa , fte. caralmerea for Men's
anj Boy's wear.

A BABOAIN IX

BLACK
CRAPE

VEILS.
Corsets, tbe ebesneet In town. A lot of handsome
aaaa. wewouMi oe pieaaea to iqvw uwn bxki
many etber line ot goods which we are anxtou
IOC10SOOUV

Kespeolfnlly.
. apr24 BABBUtGZB TBOTTXB.

r orrr uv hrmiilMl Mllver MmM W Ire
iMkMl la. lui fmrtmmr. irinrrwK, Wm

--Addraas. " w ajls am u. mm, . ra.

STEAM. ENGINE S,

''--

PORTABLE ENGINES,

1883.

YJUUT BZJTJSTEIl'S

M CMIirei's Shoes is M rA

?03M "COTJ.

HOM & ffllMIIGEB.

E B I T B O OT

1 & IJ
w r- -

I J l'
ess

a

ths CnTtTTZAI. HOTEL keep ap tvillA
air -, susa la jaaw. mm tmr a can x&st, tiie

Ilcst all tlis Train:.

SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND.

(In the matter of the estate of B J. Sloan. Cd--
deaaed)
- In pursuance of an order of the Superior Comt
ef Rowan county. I will proceed to sell at public
auction, to the hlshest bidder, at the court hous
door la the town of Salisbury, on Use 2Ktx day of
aiay.A. v., is,?, it peing Monday ci ue a at ustiweeic ot th epring Trm of tae Eupeior Court er
aid county, for said year, the following described

real estate, belonging to the estate of the sakt de-
ceased. B. J. Sio&a. -

A tract of land entalnlng four hnnd-ftd- ea

tl y 1450J acres, ljlng and actuate in i.u L-- . t
township of aaid county, within for mlies of
Third Creek Station, a depot on tbe Vesiera N.
C railroad, and known as the B J. Lloaa Loma
Place.

Thia land wm be sold In four 4 ssveml trac". s
Or lots, numbered l, 'A, 8, and 4, tae Erst three o
one hundred 1 00 acres each, and tbe other er a
hundred 160 acres, an eceixrats survey ot t.same to be made, wUh de&oed t;; and
bonndartes.

This land la very valuabla, well wstered and
contains a largs lot of wood. Tee terms of ai
are as follows: One-hal- f ct the pnrei.s EODer
to be paid cash on day of aale, tsd cU2r haI
wtlhin six months troin dale cf Sila. Tlt.e lo
be reserred till ail ot purchase csej is v ' i.

' - .. W. f. LACaT,
Adror. ef B. J. Eloan, and t'cn:iBL--iot-e- r.

J Any parties wishing to Inspect the land, ean da
to by cal'iing on me. or J-- C Cown belore tb day
Of sale. f. r. LACEEY,

Sa isbnry, N.
.

&, April 17, lfiJ.ap'iotda

Edward PsHnbiQad,

T ATS CT HZfrOBB, lTXGLAJrD. he to'-v- .
'JL fora r' that has epered il--i- "

IN A BY Li iAKY in Ciaxiots for C..trnt- -

ment of lame and siek horses, raises, ,J.
eismiwa as io aounaneas.

All ieaern e iressed to PostcSoe Box , .

Charlotte, K. C, receive prompt .tnu --
be aeen personally at th Luiard Eouu.

WHIM CASH FOR LIS.

j JPenn ySaved is a Fenny ZTade.'

; IF YOU WANT TO SAVT 0T1 AT
money, write to GEO, U, CTAPO-- m

As YTilraiEston, for tmrUcuiars c .
r 1 Fixrexs.
:r"r: V .16. licr.ArciT. A-:- -t.

Kr; f iri't vv-Vf-

L . I J. 1j Ic - - i
t 3 t - - . - -

i
1 1

a
ft C2

Tbe Travdlsf PakUe XTill riwal IMav
sxii swprwvemtesite im ceswrerc auia a

Acaaawieage aa a ttemi inu x vvsAamagrom :

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purines the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc." Try a bottle.- -

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
JsJ the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or .constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu

ralgia, hvsteria. and kindred corn- -
faults, will find it without an equal.

ATTRACTIVE,

Sty ish! - - Comfortable!1.

O'JR

Display of Spring Novelties

' In low goods (or

EJrIE svad GTOrr' FINE WEAB,

We carry the Largest stock ot

CHILDRENS' SHOES
' tntbeelty. v

A; Di afalla.li aa Uv(j
Tryon Street Oppoalte Boford Hoax

THE GREAT GERMAN

mi REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Believes and enres

imEUJIATISH,
Neuralfila.

Sciatica, Lumbago
BACKACBX,

E1aL1CHX,T00TH1CHI,
SORE THROAT,

quinsy, swzzxzztaa.
PBAXsTS,

Sortattt, Cats, Bndsts,

j SUaUTS.
rBOSTBTTX8.

ktCAUMKV
And ell other bodily scbesSt nm cars k bottll

SoMbysn TJroaMsi
iMxeeuuae u

Smm A. VOSBUBSCa)
iMIan , MA, Ml.

MARK TWAIN'S BOOK
ntvi

LTPE 0 THIa 1IIC3ISSIPP1.m
proving be gnmOai meeeas etIfU the Twata

Beriea. A genuine bonanza to rflf I RP?! t ,J
Vor terms and territory addresa IJImA u.UUAIU

iUi, t . 7UI tA, AUi , ra.

Carriages and Porters

H al
O TJPEBiOB COUBT IfjacaxxaraXBa Coonx.
Joan WUke. pla Intl IT

Tbe Hew fork and North Carolina BmelCng Works
Defendants
Tare tTAra ow Roan Cabouka To the 8he riff

ot Mecklenburg County Greeting:
xoa are nereoy commanoea in uw name ok uis

8tate to summon Tbe New York and North Caro-
lina fmelting Works, defendant In the above ao
ttoa, to appear at the next term of tbe Superior
Court ot the county ef MeeUenburg. at tbe Court
Boom la Charlotte, th last Monday ta
183. and then ana there answer toecomptauM
of John Wilkes, plaintiff In this salt; and yoa are
funner eommanaed to noury toe eaia aeienaaai
that If he tall to answer the said complaint, with
in tha time speelned, tne mm puuntux wui an
judgment for tbe relief demanded in his com-
pliant, and for ail costs and charges la this sua
said Incurred.

Witness. J. B. Xxwtn, clerk of our said court, at
office, U Charlotte, thi the 16th day ot April.
itma. ....

' Oerk 8upertor Court Mecklenpurg County.

NOTICE. The New York and North Carolina
Smelting Work will take notice: That plaintiff
John WUke bring thia action against the New
York and North Carolina Smelting Work to re-
cover alx hundred and eventy-thr- e dollars and
ninety-tw- o eenta. due him for materials larnianea
and work and labor done for defendant at Its at.

That a warrant ot attach ment has been
Issued against the property ot defendant In this

returnable before the Superior Court ot
MereriDurg county too neia a me court couse
la Charlotte tbe last Monday In August, 18h.

Cterk Superior Coorv
Bcbwzix ft Waixeb, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Aprfl 16,1883. . ew4w

FOR SALE.
A Yalnahle E0TJSZ and LOT In tha city

of Charlotte. The iMoae esntalna 9 rooma

In main building. 18x18, with bath room, hot and
eold water.putter pantry and two baaement rooms.
Two-roo- m Brick ETrhen, alate roof, and aerraiiri
boose and stable. - The buildings are aU it firat- -

elaaa order. The lot eontalns tow acres, with
Deaourul shade trees, erergreena and Bowers.
This lot ha two wen of excellent water. -- ,

The property la conveniently situated on Trade
street, within five minute walk of the public
axitxare. UUoneof thOAnostdaalrablerealdsneea
In Chartotta and a purehaaer ean obUln tils r;rc
erty ata bargain.' ,v: .

Brngialota will be eold. It desired. ' . --

Tor further information aptly to

ap22 i. .. - -apl7 4wnlO . Druejjais.
aw aw


